Introduction
============

Herbivorous land snails and slugs (Gastropoda: Pulmonata: Stylommatophora) and aphids (Aphidoidea) cause damage to certain crop plants. The world's widespread slug is *Deroceras reticulatum* (O.F. Müller, 1774) (Agriolimacidae), which occurs in temperate regions in Europe, Asia, North and South America, Australia, and New Zealand ([@iew033-B17]; [@iew033-B37]; [@iew033-B30]; [@iew033-B31]; [@iew033-B23]; [@iew033-B12]). It is a very significant pest to winter wheat, winter rape, vegetables, orchard and ornamental plants, and many species of legumes, including lupins ([@iew033-B15]; [@iew033-B16]; [@iew033-B25]; [@iew033-B27]; [@iew033-B9]; [@iew033-B23]; [@iew033-B8]). It causes damage to plants during the whole of the vegetative season, posing the greatest danger at the stage of first leaf development. The aphid *Aphis craccivora* (Koch, 1854), is a species whose development is almost entirely anholocyclic and takes place on a single type of plant. It is widespread throughout the world, occurring chiefly in warm and tropical regions ([@iew033-B7]; [@iew033-B28]). It grazes on plants from 80 different families, chiefly Asteraceae and Fabaceae ([@iew033-B34]; [@iew033-B18]), and carries plant viruses ([@iew033-B20]; [@iew033-B5]). Populations of *A. craccivora* can grow rapidly ([@iew033-B35]; [@iew033-B28]) and can cause significant damage to legume crops, particularly beans, peas, alfalfa and lupin ([@iew033-B19]; [@iew033-B21]; [@iew033-B33]).

Cultivations of lupin are more and more frequently being damaged by slugs, especially *D. reticulatum* (unpublished results of own studies). Sometimes the same plants are also inhabited by *A. craccivora* or other aphid species. The most commonly recommended method of protecting plants from slugs and aphids is the use of chemicals. However, in view of the unfavorable impact of these on the environment and their unsatisfactory effectiveness, there are many problems associated with chemical use. One potential method of reducing the damage done to various crop plants by these pests is the use of cultivars that are tolerant to their grazing, or of secondary plant metabolites contained in them, such as terpenoids, glycosides, alkaloids, saponins, tannins, polysaccharides, and others ([@iew033-B22]; [@iew033-B36]; [@iew033-B32]; [@iew033-B1]; [@iew033-B4]). In plants of the genus *Lupinus* such effects are exhibited by alkaloids. These are present both in the phloemic fluid and in the extraphloemic tissues of those plants. Quinolizidine alkaloids have been found to have antifeedant or deterrent properties against slugs ([@iew033-B39]; [@iew033-B10]; [@iew033-B2], [@iew033-B3]; [@iew033-B11]) and against other herbivorous organisms such as nematodes, caterpillars, beetles, locusts, rabbits, cows, and aphids ([@iew033-B41]; [@iew033-B40]; [@iew033-B42]). There are examples to show that slugs and aphids graze on many plants of Leguminosae, and the levels of alkaloids, particularly lupanine, cysteine, sparteine, angustifoline, and dehydrolupanine, have a significant effect on the intensity of grazing by slugs and on the penetration of tissues by aphids ([@iew033-B2]; [@iew033-B42]; [@iew033-B26]).

Main goal of experimental studies was the verification of effect of presence *A. craccivora* on grazing of plants by *D. reticulatum*. We also studied susceptibility of two chemotypes *L. angustifolius* on damage caused by the slug and how the aphid colonizes the plants.

Materials and methods
=====================

### The Preparation of Experimental Material---Slugs, Aphids, and Plants

Slugs of the species *D. reticulatum* were collected in spring 2013 and 2014 from a garden in Poznań, Poland. The collected specimens were kept in plastic containers measuring 26 × 26 × 14 cm, one-fifth filled with soil, which were placed in a climate chamber at air temperature 16°C with a photoperiod of 12:12 (L:D)h cycle. The slugs' diet consisted of cabbage leaves, potato tubers, carrot roots, and wheat bran with added calcium carbonate. New food was given twice a week. Before the start of each experiment the slugs were starved for 24 hours, and weighed. The average weights of the slugs were 0.453 g in the first year and 0.445 g in the second year of the study.

Aphids were collected several days before the start of the experiments. *A. craccivora* was taken from a field plantation of alfalfa (Plato cultivar). The aphids were then kept at a temperature of 23°C, on plants of narrow-leafed lupin (Graf cultivar). New narrow-leafed lupin seedlings were provided continuously to replace old ones for the maintenance and continuous growth of aphid cultures.

Plants of narrow-leafed lupin \[*Lupinus angustifolius* (L.)\] representing the cultivars Karo and Graf and pea \[*Pisum sativum* (L.) cultivar Telefon\] were grown in garden boxes at a greenhouse of the Institute of Plant Protection - National Research Institute in Poznań, Poland. The seeds were obtained from breeders at Experimental Stations for Variety Evaluation.

### Experimental Methods

To study the relationships between aphids and slugs and plant, in particular for comparison of effects of two chemotypes *L. angustifolius* on development *A. craccivora* and plant damage caused by *D. reticulatum* the research of dry mass alkaloid content in studied plants was carried out. Determine the content of alkaloids in plants of both cultivars lupine were performed using a gas chromatograph coupled with mass detector (GC and MS). The studies were carried out by the Chemical Laboratory of Research Centre for Cultivar Testing in Słupia Wielka, Poland.

Followed, studies were made of the development of aphids (in the absence of slugs). Prior to testing, plants at the stage of 3--4 true leaves were planted in a 5 cm layer of soil, in plastic containers (33 × 22 × 15.5 cm), covered over with gauze. In each container were three plants of the studied cultivars of lupin or pea. The development of aphids was observed using a modified method earlier described by [@iew033-B28]. On each of the plants there were placed three aphids at stage L2 in the first year, and five aphids at stage L3 in the second year of the study. Aphids were able to develop unhindered in the conditions close to natural as possible. The number of aphids (all morphs) was recorded every 2 d until the end of the experiment (17 d). The experiment was carried out in a climate chamber at a temperature of 17°C in the first year and 21°C in the second year, with RH 70 ± 3% and a photoperiod of 12:12 (L:D)h cycle. The use of different parameters in the two years had the objective of enabling generalization of the results, based on the differences in the numbers and developmental stage of the aphids, and in the temperature. The use of a higher temperature in the second year of the study was to create better conditions for the development of aphids. Tests of the development of aphids in the absence of slugs were performed in three repetitions. The intrinsic rate of increase *r* is a basic parameter which we calculated for aphids (all morphs) as the rate of increase under specified conditions of our research using the formula described by Birch ([@iew033-B6]: 16). In the studies of slug damage to plants, we applied containers which were prepared in the same way as it was described in second sentence this section. Next two slugs were placed in each container 5 d after the introduction of the aphids. For a period of more than 2 wk, observations were made every 2 d of the amount of plant damage caused by the slugs, using a five-point scale (0 for no damage, 25, 50, 75, and 100% of damaged plant surface area). The measurement was taken to be the average for the three plants in a container. For all combinations for which the amount of plant damage was assessed (the Karo, Graf and Telefon cultivars, with and without aphids), nine repetitions were performed. The pea plants in the second year were used as an excluded control. These plants are an attractive food for slugs, and were used for the purpose of comparing the level of damage suffered by them with that recorded for the cultivars of narrow-leafed lupin. The tests of slug damage to plants were two-factor experiments of type 2 × 2 with an excluded control, performed for 2 yr with variable parameters, in a completely random design with a constant number of replications equal to 9.

### Statistical Analysis

The main results obtained from the observations of slug damage to plants were subjected to statistical analysis. To obtain generalized conclusions, a synthesis was made of the results from both study years. Mixed model of observations for synthesis was derived and has the following form: $$y_{kijl} = \mu + \gamma_{k} + \rho_{i} + {(\operatorname{\gamma\rho})}_{ki} + \tau_{j} + {(\operatorname{\gamma\tau})}_{kj} + {(\operatorname{\rho\tau})}_{ij} + {(\operatorname{\gamma\rho\tau})}_{kij} + \varepsilon_{kijl},$$ where $\mu$ is a common parameter and $\gamma_{k}$ is the random effects of year (*k* = 1, 2), $\rho_{i}$ and $\tau_{j}$ are fixed effects of factor A (cultivars of lupin, *i* = 1, 2) and factor B (with or without aphids, *j* = 1, 2), respectively and ${(\rho\tau)}_{ij}$ denotes effect of interaction factor A with factor B. Symbols ${(\gamma\rho)}_{ki},~{(\gamma\tau)}_{kj}\operatorname{~and~}{(\gamma\rho\tau)}_{kij}$ denote interactions years with factor A, years with factor B and years with factor A and with factor B, respectively. Here $\varepsilon_{kijl}$ is error representing uncontrolled variability of the experimental units (*l* = 1, 2, ... , 9). For detailed comparisons, Fisher's procedure with the corresponding denominator for synthesis was used with a significance level of α = 0.05. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed for each year separately too, due to the use of different parameters relating to the aphids and the temperature.

Two methods of exploratory data analysis were also used, in order to search effectively for similarities in the levels of slug damage to the studied plants, including the excluded controls. Cluster analysis and object and feature grouping were applied to standardized data, the results being presented graphically.

Results
=======

In the study of the content of alkaloids in plants of both cultivars lupine it was found that plants of narrow-leafed lupin representing the cultivars Karo and Graf contain 0.726 and 0.002% dry mass alkaloid, respectively.

In the study of aphid development, in the first study year, no permanent colonization by the aphid *A. craccivora* was observed on the Karo cultivar of narrow-leafed lupin. Five days after the introduction of the aphids, only isolated specimens of the aphid remained on the plants (\<10%; [Fig. 1](#iew033-F1){ref-type="fig"}). The intrinsic rate of increase under given conditions does not exceed zero. This implies that plants of the Karo cultivar were not an attractive food to *A. craccivora*. The aphids developed to a greater degree on the Graf cultivar of lupin. From the first to the ninth day after aphids were placed on plants of that cultivar, their population was found to increase by ∼50% and over the following days it fell to below its initial size. Although the parameters of the rate of increase were the greatest on the fifth day of observation. The difference quotient Δ*N*/Δ*t* was equal 0.53 and the intrinsic rate of increase *r* = 0.075. In the second study year the observations, the population of aphids on plants of the Karo cultivar of narrow-leafed lupin had increased by ∼30% by the fifth day and *r* = 0.069 ([Fig. 1](#iew033-F1){ref-type="fig"}). On subsequent days there was a marked decrease in their population, and from day 10 onward only isolated specimens were present on a small number of plants. Like in the first study year, aphids developed better on plants of the Graf cultivar, on which their population more than doubled (reaching ∼230% on the fifth day) and was significantly higher than on the plants of the Karo cultivar. After 5 d their population was observed to have more than doubled on almost all plants and the difference quotient Δ*N*/Δ*t* was equal 4.94 and the intrinsic rate of increase *r* = 0.210, although after eight days the number of aphids had fallen to ∼30% below the initial value, and on subsequent days it continued to decrease. On pea plants, *A. craccivora* aphids developed in a similar manner as on lupin plants of the Karo cultivar. Fig. 1.Rate of development of *A. craccivora* on plants of *L. angustifolius* cultivars Karo (high alkaloid content) and Graf (low alkaloid content) and *P. sativum* cultivar Telefon, in the 2 yr of the study.

In the first study year of damage caused to plants by slugs of *D.* *reticulatum*, carried out on the Karo and Graf cultivars of narrow-leafed lupin, with and without the introduction of *A. craccivora* aphids, no interaction was detected between the studied factors ([Table 1](#iew033-T1){ref-type="table"}). Comparisons of the experimental combinations indicate that from the first to the final day of slug grazing the greatest amount of damage was done to plants of the Graf cultivar without aphids. From days 5 to 17 the Graf plants with aphids suffered significantly more slug damage than the plants of the Karo cultivar with aphids. Comparisons of the principal effects of the studied factors show that the lupin plants with aphids suffered less damage than those without aphids. Statistically significant differences were detected after days 1, 9, 13, 15, and 17 of slug grazing. Moreover, on all days of observation, plants of the Graf cultivar suffered significantly more slug damage than those of the Karo cultivar. Table 1.Damage done by *D. reticulatum* to cultivars of narrow-leafed lupin with and without aphids, *P*-values from ANOVA (fixed model) and results of Fisher's test at significance level α = 0.05 (first study year)Plant cultivarAphid speciesDays of slug grazing1357911131517ABKaro*A. craccivora*9.7a22.2a29.2a37.5a43.1a52.8a56.9a59.7a65.3aKaronone11.1a23.6a31.9a45.8a54.2a69.4ab79.2b79.2b83.3bGraf*A. craccivora*11.1a34.7ab59.7b70.8b75.0b84.7bc90.3bc93.1bc94.4bcGrafnone25.0b48.6b76.4b83.3b90.3b94.4c100.0c100.0c100.0cA × BF(AB) (*P*-value)3.7 (0.063)0.8 (0.364)1.3 (0.270)0.1 (0.770)0.1 (0.774)0.2 (0.625)1.2 (0.280)1.3 (0.255)1.6 (0.209)*A. craccivora*10.4a28.5a44.4a54.2a59.0a68.8a73.6a76.4a79.9anone18.1b36.1a54.2a64.6a72.2b81.9a89.6b89.6b91.7bBF(B) (*P*-value)5.6 (0.025)1.3 (0.269)2.5 (0.126)2.2 (0.150)3.4 (0.077)3.5 (0.070)7.9 (0.008)6.0 (0.020)5.9 (0.021)Karo10.4a22.9a30.6a41.7a48.6a61.1a68.1a60.4a74.3aGraf18.1b41.7b68.1b77.1b82.6b89.6b95.1b96.5b97.2bAF(A) (*P*-value)5.6 (0.025)7.6 (0.009)36.7 (\<0.001)25.1 (\<0.001)22.2 (\<0.001)16.3 (\<0.001)22.6 (\<0.001)25.1 (\<0.001)22.1 (\<0.001)[^2][^3]

In the second study year of damage caused to plants by the slug, a comparison was again made between the levels of damage caused by *D. reticulatum* to plants of the Karo and Graf cultivars of narrow-leafed lupin with and without *A. craccivora* aphids ([Table 2](#iew033-T2){ref-type="table"}). As in the previous year, no interaction was found. Comparison of the experimental combinations showed that from the first to the final day of slug grazing, the damage to plants of the Graf cultivar was significantly greater than the damage to plants of the Karo cultivar, both on plants with aphids and on those without. Moreover, from days 1 to 9, the plants of the Graf cultivar without aphids suffered a significantly greater amount of damage than plants of the same cultivar with aphids, although from day 11 onwards the damage to the two groups of plants was similar. Comparison of the principal effects of the studied factors showed that the lupin plants with aphids suffered less damage than those without aphids. Statistically significant differences were recorded on days 1, 3, 5, 7, and 13. Moreover, during the entire period of slug grazing, plants of the Graf cultivar were significantly more heavily damaged than those of the Karo cultivar. Table 2.Damage done by *D. reticulatum* to cultivars of narrow-leafed lupin and pea plants with and without aphids, *P*-values from ANOVA (fixed model) and results of Fisher's test at significance level α = 0.05 (second study year)Days of slug grazingPlant cultivarAphid species1357911131517Telefon*A. craccivora*25.944.454.664.873.186.189.891.799.1Telefonnone23.144.450.059.368.575.077.883.393.5ABKaro*A. craccivora*10.2a19.4a25.9a30.6a41.7a50.9a50.9a62.0a73.1aKaronone14.8a25.0a29.6a37.0a43.5a56.5a65.7a69.4a71.3aGraf*A. craccivora*20.4b44.4b61.1b74.1b82.4b89.8b91.7b93.5b100.0bGrafnone28.7c54.6c78.7c92.6c97.2c98.1b99.1b99.1b100.0bA × BF(AB) (*P*-value)1.0 (0.313)0.6 (0.426)2.3 (0.135)2.2 (0.146)1.9 (0.175)0.1 (0.740)0.5 (0.482)0.03 (0.856)0.04 (0.840)*A. craccivora*15.3a31.9a43.5a52.3a62.0a70.4a71.3a77.8a85.6anone21.8b39.8b54.2b64.8b70.4a77.3a82.4b84.3a86.6aBF(B) (*P*-value)12.9 (0.001)7.5 (0.009)5.5 (0.025)9.5 (0.004)3.2 (0.083)2.8 (0.104)4.5 (0.040)1.6 (0.210)0.04 (0.840)Karo12.5a22.2a27.8a33.8a42.6a53.7a58.3a65.7a72.2aGraf24.5b49.5b69.9b83.3b89.8b93.9b95.4b96.3b100.0bAF(A) (*P*-value)44.3 (\<0.001)90.4 (\<0.001)86.3 (\<0.001)149.7 (\<0.001)102.3 (\<0.001)94.0 (\<0.001)50.5 (\<0.001)36.3 (\<0.001)37.3 (\<0.001)[^4][^5]

The excluded control consisted of plants of the Telefon cultivar of pea, with and without the introduction of *A. craccivora* aphids. The differences in the levels of damage suffered by the pea plants with and without aphids were insignificant ([Table 2](#iew033-T2){ref-type="table"}). During the whole period of observations, the damage to the pea plants was greater than the damage to the lupin plants of the Karo cultivar.

Analysis of the results from both study years, based on the derived mixed model (random testing conditions in the years) showed an absence of interaction on particular days of observation, except for the fifth day ([Table 3](#iew033-T3){ref-type="table"}). Based on pairwise comparison of combinations, it can be concluded that after days 5, 7, 9, and 13 of slug grazing the damage done to lupin plants of the Graf cultivar without aphids was significantly greater than the damage done to plants of the Karo cultivar both with and without aphids. Moreover, after days 5, 7, and 13 there was significantly greater damage to the plants of the Graf cultivar than to those of the Karo cultivar. During the entire period of slug grazing, the plants with aphids were less damaged. However, the differences were not shown to be statistically significant for most days of observation, because for the adopted mixed model the sources of variation and their respective interactions with the random factor have only one degree of freedom (type 2 × 2 experiment over 2 yr). Significant differences were shown only for days 3 and 5 of slug grazing. Similarly, only for the results from days 5 and 15 was it shown that lupin plants of the Graf cultivar suffered significantly more slug damage than those of the Karo cultivar. Table 3.Damage done by *D. reticulatum* to cultivars of narrow-leafed lupin with and without aphids, *P*-values from ANOVA (mixed model) and results of Fisher's test at significance level α = 0.05 (synthesis of two years of study)Plant cultivarAphid speciesDays of slug grazing1357911131517ABKaro\**A. craccivora*9.9a20.8a27.5a34.0a42.4a51.9a53.9a60.9a69.2aKaronone13.0a24.3a30.8b41.4ab48.8a63.0ab72.5b74.3a77.3aGraf\**A. craccivora*15.7a39.6a60.4c72.5bc78.7ab87.3ab91.0c93.3a97.2aGrafnone26.9a51.6a77.5d88.0c93.8b96.3b99.5c99.5a100.0aA x BF(AB) (*P*-value)3.4 (0.317)330.1 (0.274)21702.5 (0.004)4.2 (0.288)3.8 (0.302)0.2 (0.742)15.3 (0.160)1.8 (0.406)0.6 (0.594)*A. craccivora*12.8a30.2a44.0a53.3a60.5a69.6a72.5a77.1a83.2anone19.9a38.0b54.2b64.7a71.3a79.6a86.0a86.9a88.7aBF(B) *P*-value148.8 (0.052)4510.1 (0.009)478.8 (0.029)121.2 (0.058)19.6 (0.141)10.4 (0.192)31.1 (0.113)8.6 (0.209)0.7 (0.550)Karo11.5a22.6a29.2a37.7a45.6a57.4a63.2a67.6a73.3aGraf21.3a45.6a69.0b80.2a86.2a91.8a95.3a96.4b98.6aAF(A) *P*-value20.0 (0.140)28.9 (0.117)295.7 (0.037)36.2 (0.105)37.9 (0.102)33.9 (0.108)41.5 (0.098)275.3 (0.038)108.8 (0.061)[^6][^7]

The amounts of damage to the plants of both lupin cultivars increased on successive days of observation, and on each day were greater on the plants without aphids ([Fig. 2](#iew033-F2){ref-type="fig"}). The difference between the levels of damage done by *D. reticulatum* to plants with and without *A.* *craccivora* aphids decreased on successive days of observation, for both the Karo and Graf cultivars of lupin. Fig. 2.Average damage (%) to plants of *L. angustifolius* cultivars Karo (high alkaloid content) and Graf (low alkaloid content) caused by the slug *D. reticulatum* on successive days of grazing, ±se (2 yr of study).

The progressive damage to the studied experimental combinations and the plants used as excluded controls was compared using exploratory techniques. Cluster analysis was used to produce a dendrogram ([Fig. 3](#iew033-F3){ref-type="fig"}), taking a Euclidean distance of 3, which produced three clusters. The first cluster contains the Telefon cultivar of pea with and without *A.* *craccivora* aphids, and the Graf cultivar of lupin with aphids. The second cluster consists of the Graf cultivar of lupin without aphids. The third cluster contains the Karo cultivar of lupin with and without aphids. This division reflects the high degree of similarity in the progressive damage caused by *D. reticulatum* to plants listed as belonging to the same cluster. It should be noted that only for the Graf cultivar of lupin was there a difference in the progressive damage with and without the application of aphids, these two combinations appearing in different clusters. Fig. 3.Dendrogram produced by cluster analysis for the studied combinations (the Karo, Graf, and Telefon cultivars with and without aphids).

To determine which variables affected the grouping of the studied combinations, object and feature grouping analysis was carried out. The results are shown in [Figure 4](#iew033-F4){ref-type="fig"}. A similar consistency in progressive damage on successive days was found for lupin plants of the Karo cultivar with and without aphids. The Telefon cultivar of pea shows a smaller degree of similarity, and the least similarity is recorded for the Graf cultivar of lupin, as evidenced by the significant differences in the results obtained on days 1, 3, and 5. Fig. 4.Objects and feature grouping, the objects being the six studied combinations, and the features being the levels of slug damage to the plants at nine time points.

Discussion
==========

The results obtained in this study indicate that the presence of *A. craccivora* on plants of both cultivars of lupin reduced grazing activity and consequently the amount of damage caused by *D. reticulatum*, in particular during the period of growth in the aphid population. It is known that certain aphids (*Aphis cytisorum, Acyrthosiphon spartii*) are able to accumulate alkaloids which are toxic both to the aphids themselves and to their predators ([@iew033-B41]; [@iew033-B39]). In the case of slugs, the reduction in their grazing on plants colonized by aphids can probably be explained by the deterioration in food quality as a result of grazing on aphids.

As expected, both the colonization of the studied lupins by aphids and the amount of slug damage were significantly affected by the properties of the particular plant cultivars. Two cultivars of *L. angustifolius* were used in the study, having respectively high and low alkaloid content. The high-alkaloid Karo cultivar (0.726% dry mass) was less heavily colonized by aphids and significantly less damaged by *D. reticulatum* than the low-alkaloid Graf cultivar (0.002% dry mass). This suggests that the alkaloids had an antifeedant effect on the slugs, reducing the level of their grazing on the plants. Similar results were obtained by [@iew033-B11] in a study of bitter cultivars of *Lupinus albus* (L.) (with a seed alkaloid content of 1.5% dry mass), which were rejected by the snail *Helix aspersa* (Müller) after several days of grazing on the plants. [@iew033-B38] found that an increase in the content of alkaloids in the leaves of lupin can occur within just 2--4 h of their being damaged, and that the leaves quickly become repellent to herbivores.

It was also found that the high-alkaloid Karo cultivar was less heavily colonized by *A.* *craccivora* than the low-alkaloid Graf cultivar. It should be noted that a large influence on the colonization and development of aphids on the plants, not connected with the properties of the particular lupin cultivars, came from the conditions of the experiment (17 or 21°C, RH 70 ± 3%). These conditions were optimal for *D. reticulatum* ([@iew033-B13]; [@iew033-B29]), but unfavorable to *A. craccivora*, which develops better at a higher temperature and lower air humidity (in field conditions it is not able to survive periods of intense rainfall). The optimum temperature for the development of that species is 24--28.5°C at a humidity of around 65% ([@iew033-B24]). When in the second year of the study the temperature was increased to 21°C, the aphids displayed better development on the low-alkaloid Graf cultivar. This development was nonetheless significantly shorter than in the case of the high-alkaloid Karo cultivar. The increase in air temperature improved the conditions for the aphids' development, but not sufficiently to maintain their population at a high level for a long period of time.

The most interesting conclusion drawn from the study is that the presence of *A.* *craccivora* aphids on lupin plants leads to a significant reduction in the damage caused to the plants by the slug *D. reticulatum*. It was shown that the lupin cultivar with high alkaloid content suffered less damage from the slugs and was also less heavily colonized by the aphids. Similar results concerning the antifeedant effect of high-alkaloid lupins have been obtained by other authors in relation to slugs ([@iew033-B39]; [@iew033-B10]; [@iew033-B2], [@iew033-B3]; [@iew033-B11]) and aphids ([@iew033-B42]; [@iew033-B26]). For example, [@iew033-B14] showed, in a field experiment conducted in England, that sweet cultivars of lupin, which had a lower alkaloid content, were more often attacked by slugs, while [@iew033-B41] found that only sweet cultivars of lupin were damaged by polyphagous aphids.

In summary, it has been found that: 1) plants of the Karo cultivar of narrow-leafed lupin were less heavily damaged by *D. reticulatum* and less heavily colonized by *A.* *craccivora* than plants of the Graf cultivar, the probable reason being the high alkaloid content in plants of the former cultivar, which had a deterrent effect on aphids and slugs; and 2) the presence of *A. craccivora* aphids on narrow-leafed lupin plants caused a reduction in grazing by *D. reticulatum* and in the damage to the plants caused by that slug.
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